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THE REFORMED SYNOD,

FJIOJEKDIN09 OFIBI BKaIONB HELD
OW BATUBOAY LAST.

llsv.w;.T. Jobnioe, of HubtlB, Speaks Upon
the Suhject of International teeon lavea

Pract'cil Church Work Dlitnt.M by
11. T. K. N. Kramer, of Banlsbnra;.

vv
Noruistown, Oct. 11 The sessions of

tlie Kotormed oburch synod yesterday
were well attendfd.

In the morning eynpd wu called to order
at 0 o'clock. Davotlonel exercises were
end noted by Rjv. 1L Moeaer, of It Bad I eg,
P.

The o:mmltteo on religious servloea re-

ported as follows : Saturday 2 p. at, pre-jurat-

services, sermon by J. S. Stahr,
Pb. D. Htturday evening 7:30 p. m., open,
injr sorvlce by Rav. L. D. Steokol.

Practical Churoh Work (1) Legitimate
or Scriptural method of railing (undo for
benevolent or church parpoaer Key. E.
N Kremer. (2) la the Church at present
ebowing fidelity to the etandard el Chris-
tian dltolpllue given by the Saviour ? iter.
H. U. Wagner, D. D.

Detho International Lesson Leaves Fully
Meet the Wants of the Sunday School In-
stitution? Kov. W. Ji Johnson.

Sunday morning, 10.30 o'clock, com-mnn'-

service. Harmon by Rav. A. B.
Koplln, D. D. Sunday 2 p. m., Union
Sunday school service. Addresses by
Elder A. M. Schmidt, Kov. O. II. Strunok,
Rev, A. O Wnltruer, Iter. Wm. J. Kngle.
Sunday 7:30 p. m., foreign mission.
Opening service by Kev. J. II. A. Born
berger, D. I). Addresses by Kev. 11,

Mosaer, O. 55. Welser and A. K. Bartholo-
mew.

The entire morning was consumed in
considering the report of the committee on
the unllloatlon of homo missions. Too re-pa- rt

called forth muoh discission. The
items in the case of appeal from Christ
ohurcb, Bethlehem, were referred to a oom.
mlttee to report on Monday morning, It Is
expeoted that this caae will require the
attention of synod an entire day on Mon-
day.

AFTKRNOON AND EVENING,

In the afternoon preparatory eorvlcea
were held, at which Rev. Prof. J. S, Stahr,
Ph. D , preaobed.

In the evening a praotloal church work
convention was held, at which Kev. E. N,
Kremer, of Harrtsbnrg, spoke on " Legltl- -

mate or scriptural methods of raising fnnds
for benevolent or church purposes."

The speaker deprecated the means, such
as fairs, festivals', sociables, Ac., for raising
money, and insisted upon an observance of
the scrlptnral method et free will offerings.
He dwelt upon systematic giving, Illustrat-
ing the Bame by Instances la his own
pastorate

Kev. P. Q. Wagner, D. 1)., of Allentown,
discussed the question "Is the Chutoa at
Present Showing Fidelity to the Standard
of Christian Dlclpllne given byourSavioi?"
The reverend doctor pointed out the law of
love moving and actuating tbo Savior, In tLe
manner with whloh hedcalt with oflenderr,
ssd showed wherein our own constitution
met tbo needs or came short of them.
Charity rather than stern rigidity was ad-

vocated, even though it be until seventy
times seven.

Rev. W. J. Johnson, of Manhelm, ad-

dressed the synod on the subjeot " Do the
International Lesson Leaves Fully Meet
the Wants of the Sunday School Institu-
tion. " Tho good accomplished in the
introduction or a uniformity el lessons in
the Protestant Sunday schools was

but an Improvement was Insisted
on. The church needs lesions whioh will
accord with the church festival, and im-

press various practical Christian dutlca
Also lessons which will foetor a love for
catcchlzitlon and bring tbo scholars into
communion with Christ through his mys-tlo-

body, the church.
Tula morning the synodlcal oommunlcn

w.h celebrated, Rev. Dr. Koplln, president
of synod, preaobing. Tho remaining ser-
vices of the day were In accordance with the
appointments made by By nod through the
oommltteo on religious services. Tto
ministers of synod filled tbo pulpits of tbo
vrrlous Protestant churches of the borough.

NOTKS or LANCASTKIt MEMGKRS.
Rev, J. S Stahr, Pb. D , la sedition to

giving attention to the proceedings of
Synod asd taking an active part therein,
also looks after the Interests of Franklin
and Marshall college. The doctor made a
most favorable linpreealon In his prepara-
tory sermon.

An Instance of "the right man in the right
place" Is found In Kev. A, O. Wbltmer, tbo
energollo superlntendentof borne missions.
There was all of common sento and praotl-
oal Import in his bristling mlrslonary
address.

Prof. R. C. Scbledt is known as the man
who In a missionary add re fa raid "It Is not
numbers we need, but faith." Since then
other members have been making use of
the expression.

Kov. A. I). Uring gava an interesting
address on Japan, at tbo Sunday evening
mooting. He bad junt arrived at synod on
Saturday evening, coming from the Feto-u- ao

synod, which la at present la session.
Rev. J. W. Momingcr, though not a

delegate, looked in upon synod on Friday,
Elder A, M. Soumtdt sees moroof ser-

vice than is usual for elders, seated as he
is an entlro day at the reporters' table,

Kev. E. V. Uorbarr, D. D, president or
the thoologlcal semlcary preached la the
Central Presbyterian ohurch on Sunday
morning.

Rev, J. H. Pnnebeckor, or Gilumb'a,
was the chairman of tbo special oommltteo
on the case of appeal of Christ Reformed
ohurcb, Bethlehem. A more conservative
and cautious chairman oould not have been
aeleoled,

Rev. D. C. Tools?, with grip-sac- k In
hind, put la an appetraice ea Wednes
day evening after the opeulng sermon. Ho
has lately written valuable nrtlolea for the
various churoh papers and they are attract-
ing attention, toj.

Mis. Oiborne ut St. t'eul't.
Mrs E. S. Oiborne, a returnoJ missionary

from India, lectured before a very large
congregation at SL Paul's M. E. church
Sunday evening. In the course of her
lecture she gave some account el her early
lite and her "call" to missionary work at
the age of ID. Having no money she was
obliged to abandon the work until she was
30 years old when receiving another call
abe entered upon it, visited India and
labored there for three yoara, when im-
paired health made It necessary for her to
return to the United States. On being
restored to health she returned to India
and remained two years longer, and was
again obliged to abandon her work and
return to America, Sho Is now engaged In
teaching classes et young missionaries in
Brooklyn the languages alio acquired wbllo
in Indii to tetter prepare them for mis-
sionary work, and ber present lecture tour
is for the purpose of securing lunds to
further this work,

Mrs. Oiborne is a pleasant speaker, a
woman of good education and great zeal.
Daring ber lecture she told many Interest-la- g

stories el East India life, and gave
graphlo descriptions et Indian scenery and
works of art

This evening Mrs. Osborne will leoture
at Duke street M. E. church. .

A STANDARD SCHEME.

Kaatern Peno Ivanta oitlea to be Liberally
Bnpplled With M.tonl Oh II the JTael

Can be Foaoit But or the Alltgtienlcs.
Within the next 00 days the Standard Oil

company hope to announce that natural
gas can be furnished to Harrlsburg, Lan-
caster, Philadeljbla and all Intervening
towns and cities. Leasee of Immento tracts
of land along the range of the Bine Moun-
tains have already been secured, ooverlng
thousands et acres located In no lesa than
five counties, and the operation et drilling
for the gaa baa already liegun by employes
et tbo company, and within five miles of
Harrlsburg.

About eight months ago a large corps of
ceoloclsta and prospectors beean a care
ful inspection et the valleys lying east of
the ridges end spurs of the Bine Moun-
tains, situated In Perry and Mlfllln coun-
ties. A fter several months' work a report
was made which gave suoh favorable
bowing that It was at once decided to e

all available land in the territory al-

ready examined. A special agent of the
oompany, F. O. Bellamy, was accord Ingly
sent to the ground and set to work procur-
ing land grants. Mr. Bellamy has been as-
sisted In Ibis labor by Lawyer A. M.
Rboads, or Carlisle, and several ether,
and so quietly has It been carried on that
It Is only quite recently any knowledge
of their operation! baa come tollght

Thus far the use or between 33,000 and
40,000 acres of land, chiefly In mountainous
reulonc. has been obtained thrnntrh irranta
from the owners. The vast district Ilea In
Perry, Dauphin, Mlfllln, Juniata and
Huntingdon counties, reaching virtually
from Harrlsburg to the nearest oattsrn alope
of the Allegbenlcs. This muoh accom-
plished, preparations were at once nude
to begin drilling a well, and all the requisite
machinery was shipped to Harrlsburg. At
this point it wa discovered that a party el
usrnauurg capitalists nsa aireaay inaae
considerable progress in the search for gas.
The Harrlsburg Natural Uaa and Mineral
oompany had sunk a well near Lucknow,
five miles above the city, to a depth of
17,000 feet Mo success up to that
time been met with, and the lunds of the
company wore running so short that it wes
probsble operations would have to be sus-
pended. The Standard very promptly, but
quietly, obtained a controlling interest in
the local oompany, and It was announced
that the present well would be abandoned,
and that under a contract with new oper-
ators, in which oontraot the name of tbo
Standard did not appear, another well
would be sunk at a point not far distant.
The Standard's drill is now in motion
about hair a mllo baok of Lucknow, and it
will penetrate terra ilrma 3,000 feet, if nec-
essary, to find the gareous fuel.

Pole lUl.lug; at Collins.
In no township of this county can there

be found as many Democratic poles ss in
Coleraln. On Saturday afternoon one et
the fljest was raised at Collins postcEUce.
It Is almost one hundred feet high and as
straight as an arrow. It was successfully
raised In the very Bhortest time under the
supervision et II. M. Collins, Tommy Wil-
son and the Waltman boys. As soon as It
was up the stars and stripes were run np
by the Democratic ladies of this place amid
tbechosrsot the crowd. A meeting was
then organized by the appointment of L.
T. Hensel president, who called the meet-
ing to order. Alter thanking tbo audience
for the honor conferred, Mr. Hensel Intro-
duced D. F. Msgce, ecq., who delivered a
good, sound, logloil speech, after which the
meeting adjourned with cheers for the
Demevratlo ticket.

The crowd present was or good size and
the muslo was furnished by the Eden
oornet band, or Quarryvllle, whlob by the
way Is a very good one for the abort time it
has been organized.

Champion Trap Shot.
On Thursday of last week the trap

shooters et tbo state met at Pittsburg and
decided the championship of live bltd and
blue rock sboottug, tbo prize in each
contest being a handsome and costly gold
medal. Mr. A. C. Krueger, late of
Wrlghtayllle, York county, but formerly
a resident of this city and woll-knew- to
the members of the Lancaster and Colum-
bia gun clubs, carried off the first honors in
the blue rock contest, winning the cham-
pionship medal for that contest with the
score of 23 out et 30. As this matoh was

hot under national rules from 11 vo traps
and under the most unfavorable conditions,
this score is considered a phouomenally
good one. Mr. Krueger is Justly proud et
his claim to tbo championship of Western
Pennsylvania. In the live bird contest
Kruoger also made an excellent showing,
killing 11 out et 15 strong liters.

Trie iwo Hills,
from the Now Yoik World.

The Mills bill reduces the average duty
to 42 CS per cent The Republican Senate
bill reduces the avorapo to 12.23 per cent

If tarlll reduction moans Iree trade the
Republican measure is tbereforo 0 45 per
cent more of a frco trade bill than the Dem-
ocratic measure.

Tbo Mills bill revises but eleven of the
fourteen schedules. The Senate bill re-
vises thorn all. If tariff revision is a "II rat
step toward frco trade." the Republican
measure, tLoreforp, takes three steps more
than the Democratic.

The Mills bill ox end tbo free list So
docs the Senate bill, and by noarlytbesam?
number et articles. It ouu is trio trade lor
this reason, so is tbo otbor.

Tho Mills bill would cut oil about
nf the surplus The Senate bill outs

ott 172 000,000 It there Is "no surplus"
how dare tbo Republicans propose this T

Democratlo Iloja to l'aiaae.
On Thursday evening the boys of this

city will parade. They have been making
preparations for this event ter several
weeks, and It promises to ocllpao any pre.
vious demonstration by the lads of Lan-
caster. Mho clubs et the various wards
will meet at half pest seven o'clock on that
evening at tbo homo et Daniel Marks, on
North Qaeen street, Tho procession will
form on ftorth Q lean street Hundreds of
Democratic youth are anxious to show the
publlo that they can maroii with the pre.
clalon et voterans and appUud as hoartlly
as a tribe et Sioux Indians. Thursday
night will be a great occasion, and the
young Democrats will not fall to ba on
hand.

Sitter Knifes Htoleu,
Louis J. Uappel, who keeps a restaurant

in Centro Square, this city, is the owner
of another at C10 North Sixth street, Phila
delphia. One night last week a thief
entered the Philadelphia restaurant by
climbing in over tbo transom. After oatlog
almost everything In the restaurant ho stole
a dozen sllvor fruit knives and decamped.
He afterwards walkel into the station
house and was locked up, H9 gave his
name as WlUUtn Dettmer, alias Dumpfert
Eight of the sllvor kalvos were found on
his person.

llmti.nd and Wife Die,
A man named Herring died at his homo

iu Kloilnon Friday last, after a lingering
lllnoss of consumption. His wife while
making arrangemeuts for the funeral fell
dead on Saturday. Tbey were an aged
couple, and well known in the northern
part of the county. Two children, a son
aod daughter, survive; the son is a tele,
graph operator, end the daughter Is a Sister
of Charity laboring in Catholic missions in
the West.

Ueath el Ahrabam Frank ford.
Abraham Frank ford, a well known farmer

of Epbrata township, died at his residence
2 miles east of Kphrata Sunday nlgbt, aged
COyeara. Theouseof his death was typhoid
laver. Ha u nnlv nnnflnAri (n runt alnna

I Tuesday last

JUDGE THORMAN'S LETTER.

HIS KMFHATIO DISSKNT MtOat IBB
UKFUHUUAX TAHirr TfcNKTS.

Tne Democratic flan el Itetnatlog the Burden
el Taxation lltartlljr Approved-Il- ls

A llo.lon to the l'etnotio Adminis-
tration of rrolcttnt Cleveland.

Following Is Judge Thutman'a letter of
acceptance :

OoLUilnus, O., Oot 12, 1838 Hon.
Patrick A. Collins and others, oomratttee
Gentlemen : In obedience to custom, I
send you this formal acceptance of my
nomination lor the office of vloe president
of tbo Uniiod State, made by the national
convention of the Democratic party at StLouis.

When you did me the honor to call upon
me at Coiumlms and olllolally notify me of
my nomination I expressed to you my
sou so of obligation to the convention, and
stated that although 1 bad not sought the
nomination I did not feel at liberty, under
the circumstances, to decline it I thought
then, as 1 still think, that whatever I oould
properly do to promote the re eleollon et
Prenldeut Cleveland I ought to dr.
Ula administration has been marked by
suoh integrity, good sense, manly courage
and exalted patriotism that a just apprecia-
tion et thee e high qualities secies to oall for
ma 1 am also strongly ed

with the belief that his re election
would powerfully tend to strengthen that
feeling or fraternity among tbo Amerlotn
people that la so essential 10 their welfare,
peace and bapplnes?, and to the perpetuity
of the Union and of our free institutions.

I spprovo tbo platlorm of the St Louis
convention, and I cannot too strongly ex
press my dissent from the heretical teach-
ings el the monopolists that the welfare et
a people can be promoted by a system of
exorbitant taxation far In excess et the
wants (it the government,

The Idea that a people cau be enriched by
heavy and unnecessary taxation, tbat a
man's condition can be improved by taxing
him on all he wears, on all bis wife and
children weer, on all his tools and Imple-
ments of Industry, Is an obvious absurdity.

To fill the vaults et the treasury with an
Idle surplus for which the government has
no legitimate use, and to thereby deprive
the people of tbo currency needed for their
business and dally want, and tooreatoa
powerful and dangornus stimulus o

and corruption Iu the expendi-
tures et the government, seems to mo to
be a policy at variance with every sound
prlnolplo of government and of political
auuuuujy.

The neoeestty of reducing taxation to
prevent such an accumulation of surplus
revenue, and tbo consequent depletion of
the circulating niodium, is so apparent tbat
no party dares to deny it ; but when we
oomo to consider the modes by which tbo
reduction may be made we find a wide an-
tagonism between our party and the
monopolistic leaders of our political oppo-
nents.

Wo seek to red u co taxes unon the neces-
saries of life ; our opponents seek tolnorea'e
them. WotayiGive to the masses of the
people ohesp and Rood clothing, cheap
blankets, cheap tools and cheap lumber.
The Republicans, by their platform and
their leaders In the honate, by tbolr pro-
posed bill, say : Increase the taxes on cloth-
ing and blankets and thereby increase their
cost; maintain high duty on the tools of
the farmer and mecharJlo at d upon the
lumber whlon they need lor the construc-
tion et their modest dwellings, shops and
barnt, and thereby prevent their obtaining
these necessaries at reaaonable prices.

Can any man doubt as to where
be should stand la this controvert 7 Can
any man be deceived by the
false pretense that a system so unreal ona'jlo
and unjust la for the benefit of Jauorlng
men?

Much Is said about competition of Amor-loa- n

laborers with the pauper labor of
Europe ; but does not overy man who looks
around nim see and know tbatan iuimcnae
majority 01 the laborers in America are not
engaged in what are called the prcteoted
industries 7 And as to those who are em-
ployed In such Industries, is it not undo
nlablo that tbo duties proposed by tuo Dem-
ocratic moasurti called the Mills bill far
exceed tbo dlUttrenco botwnen American
and Eurcpjan wages, and that therefore, it
it wore admitted that our worklngmen
could be protected by tariff against
cheaper labor, they would do lully pro-
tected, aud more than protected, by that
bill?

Does not every ol man
know that the luorease In price of homo
manufactures produced by a high tarlll
does not go into tbo pockets of the laboring
man, but only tends to swell the profits of
others?

It teems to me that If the policy of the
Democratic party Is plainly presented all
must undorBtand that we seek to make the
cost of living leas and at the same time in-

crease the sbaro of the laboring man In the
benefits et national prosperity and growth.

I am, very respectfully, your oDedlent
servant, Allen G, Tmubmax.

POLITICAL MOIKS,
The demonstration of Now York business

men In favor et Cleveland and Thurman
on .Saturday afternoon was all tbat tbo most
dovetod supporter et the Democratic tloket
oould have desired, Tho meeting before
tbo In Wall strool, embraced
a crowd of probably 15,000 listeners, Inde-
pendent of tboao who took part in the
parade, A substantial platform on tbo

stops contained tbo invited cuent,
and It was gorgeously decorated with flags
and streamers. A largo poitralt of Presi-
dent Cleveland and auotuer or Allen G.
Thurman were suspended on two lart;o
pillars of the butidlug facing tbo people.
Secretary Falrchlld and Speaker Carlisle
were tbo principal speakers. Tbo pared 0
Included 20,000 omployorH and employes.

Congressman Samuel J. Randall was on
Saturday formally notified et bis renoml-natlo- n

by the Democrats In his district
The cominlltoe waited upon Mr. Randall
at his home in Berwyn. Mr. Randall
spoke words of praise for President Cleve-
land and his administration, and declared
tbat the best lnteresta of tbo oountry do,
manded tbat be should be re elected. Mr.
Randall thought that the tariff should be
reduced so as to cut dowu the treasury sur-
plus without cllMiub.DK the buainesiand
trade of the country,

Fletcher Zslngat, or Carlisle, Pa., who
was a soldier In the war, and has Blwayu
been a Republican, has announced his In-

tention et supporting Cleveland and tarltl
reform. He nays he had long been In the
dark, but tbat after listening tnaspeeth
dollvered by ex Congressman Frank E.
Bellzhoovor, et tbo Nluuieentn district, he
cemparo 1 the Ihuo of tbo two parties and
discovered that the Dotnocratlo party Is the

for the woiklngman, aud the Kopub-la- m

party tbo party et the monopollxt.
He Ih now In favor of a reduotion of the
tariff as advocated In President Cleveland'
meseaite, and as submitted to Congress in
the Mills bill. He believesthat the present
administration La) beoa the true friend of
the soldier.

J. U. Lambert, onool the editors el tbo
Philadelphia l'tca, lain Michigan. Writing
of tbo situation iu that statu hu says: "1
believe Michigan Mill give a good Republi-
can majority, but It will not do it If there Is
not the meat watchful care. The kind et
campaign which the Democrats have carrlod
on Is dangerous In tbo extreme, and It
would be easily if not vigorously
fought That the Democrats have tiopj for
results Is openly shown iu the fact that they
have already employed a great deal of out-
side help. But tbore la no present weakness
in the Republican lines uulers It be on the
Upper Peninsula, and the Information from
theie Is net so complete as from other sec-
tions."

Rev. Edward Cornot, a prominent Meth-
odist preacher et Lon( Branch, who hereto
fore has voted the Republican ticket, will
vote for Pealdont Cleveland's retoutloa at
thei head of ibo government Mr. Cornet
said, "I consider Grover Cleveland the best
president the United SUtcs has had since
Llnooln, In my opinion he has lived up to
bis plod re aud the spirit of the plalfoim on
which he was eltisted as nearly as any
human being oould."

Tae chairman of the Democratic national
oommltteo talks in the most confident tone
et the political situation in all of the

doubtful states. He does not think
the local fights In New YoiK city will
Jeopardize the rwulUutae state at Urge,

but points to tbo necessity for hard work
on the part et the national committee to
keep the Empire state In line. A letter
was received yesterday from a prominent
San Francisco politician, who feels assured
thst Cleveland and Thurman will carry
California. "Han Franolsoo," he say,
"will give a Democratic mslorlty of 8,000,
which will make the state Demooratlo by
nearly 3,000. The local estimate Is change!
and the e convictions et the
administration are lully recognized. Clove-lan- d

has not only shown the fact tbat he
sympathizes with us, but he has done
everything in his power to relieve us."

Philadelphia Democrats had monster
demonstration on Saturday night. Thirty
thousand men were In the parade. Fol-
lowing are some el the Inscriptions on the
transparencies :

"Tariff reform Is not tariff destruction."
"Our people ask relief from taxatlonj they
are oOerexl free tobacco and whisky. They
ask for bread and ateglven stone," "Freo
wool, but no Iree whisky." "Trusts are
strictly private atfalra. ' J. G. B." "Steady
employment for laboring men." "Reform
against tariff-le- d monopolies and trustc"
'War taxes and war talk both must
go; don't you forget It." "Did you
hoar from Newark?" "Rum, rhubarb
and reorentlon cure' Blaine's cold."
"Good for Newark, the third manufacturing
city In the country." "AsNowark goes,
so goes New Jersey," Wo want a protect-
ive and not an oppressive tariff."
"Between free wool and free whisky, we
choose free wool." "Forty per oent. tax
on foreign goods and free raw inatorlals will
keep nut foreign goods and give us more
work," "Ponslous to those who deserve
thorn. ""Ketorni.rotrencbment, retaliation."
"ItlsaooudltloD, not a theory tbat confronts
us." "Re Juotlon of tbo tariff Is protection
to working men." "Protect the people and
not monopolists." "No free trade Free
raw materials h benefit to all."
'Newark has settled Now Jersey." "Wo
uphold honest, upright Grover." "Tarltl
revision Is not free trade." "Whioh Hhall
It be, Freo Wool or Free Whisky ? Lot
Your Family Deolde." "Monopoly De-
mands Protection for Itself, but Imports
Paupers to Ruin American Labor." "Cleve-
land has Signed a Many Pension Bills as
Grant, Hayes pnd Artbur Together."
"Xburmao, the Pioneer Against Railroad
Swindlers and Oulncao Immigration."
"Let us Retaliate Against Canada In a Way
to Hurt Her Most" "Exoeaalvo Taxation
Is Public Robbery."

The Thatchers, father and two sons, el
Darby, Pa., who have hitherto boon strong
Ripublloanr, have decided to support
wnvtuanu lor president, woiiaru xuaicner,
the elder, is a retlioi manufacturer, who,
slnco tlm destruction of bis cotton mill by
fire in 1870, lias devoted his attontien to his
fruit farm. He is a very oonaorvatlvo man,
and has been aolosestudent et tbo economic
question which la now agitating the ooun-
try. His views are perhaps best repre-
sented by bis own word?. He ssys:
"Cleveland's administration has been a
strong one. It has been marked by sev-
eral great reforms, and is characterized by
an honesty of purpose and a painstaking
eHort to hunt out and correct wrongs.
Cleveland Is a man of sound common sense,
great moral courage and Is an indefatigable
worker ofmostexcellontbuainessquslttles."
Mr. Thatcher's oldest son, A Inert, la a
manufacturer at Henry Clay, Del. He Is
associated with Jacob Btrlow in the ootton
spinning business, aud both members of
the firm are supporting Mr. Cleveland this
yesr, bolloving tbat the lnteresta of the
country demand n revision and reduotion
et tarltl duties. They have formerly boon
Republicans.

Father John P. a to wart, pastor of St.
Mary's church, tbn largest Catbolla churoh
In Koohester, N. Y., who voted for Blalno
iu 16SI, says: "I am most nmpbatloally in
favor or the or President Cleve-
land and 1 shall do all that I can to farther
the success of the Democratlo tlckot. My
reasons for doing so are that I bollevo the
tax on raw materials Is all wrong and
great burden to tbo working classes el our
country. I favor tbo plan et romovlngevery
oent of tax on raw material el every kind.
Look at my congregation. It Is composed
almost ontirnly of hard working people, I
bollevo tbat if tbo tax on raw material Is
removed It will be a benefit to these people.
That li the principal reason why 1 shall
votn for Proeidont Cleveland in Novem-
ber."

IIIK l.HAeiUK MCAHON CI.OSK1).

TI10 New Vork Tent Oirio tin the Pennant
With Ublr.ao tjecoud.

Tuu Amorlcan Association games of Sat-
urday weio : At Philadelphia, llrooklvuH,
Atbtetlo 1 ; ut Baltimore, Cleveland 8, Bal-
timore 0.

Tho Lengun games el Saturday were : At
Philadelphia: Philadelphia 0, Chicago 0;
(Kama foifelted a Clilragosdld not go to
tno ground); at Washington: Detroit 7,
WaBhlnRtou 4; at New York : Indianapolis
0, Now York 4; at Boston : Boston 0, Pitts-
burg 1; Boston 3, Pittsburg 3,

Sunday's Association games wero: At
Gloucester, Athletics 7, Cleveland 3; at
Baltimore. Brooklyn C, Baltlmoro 2; at
Cincinnati, St. Louts 0, Cincinnati 1, Cin-
cinnati 10, St Louis 1 ; at Louisville (four-
teen Innings), Loulsvlilo 2, Kansas City 1,
Louisville 0, Kansas City L

The League season closed on Saturday
and tbo New Yorks are winners, Tho De-
troit bavo to be content with filth place
white the Chicago exchange place with
Philadelphia. Tho standing et the clubs
are :

I'or--
ceul--

Wnn, Lot, agi--
few York M 4; ,m
Chlraito 77 M M0
i'hlladulphlu I 'J SI Ml
llooton 70 61 ,6
lletrrlt ill CI .MS
1'ltUburK 01 (.3 .41.1
lndlarupolle to b .370
Washington U mi ,3M

The Ctilcusu htrlko CJvtr.
Tbo Chicago street-ca- r strike, after a du-

ration of nine dayB, was ended completely
Sunday evening ou a basis honorable to
both sides. Tho question of wages was
compromised. An advance was secured,
but the ecale Is materially lower then
what had been Insisted upon by the
Htrlkcrs up to thevory last 'ilioy get only
about one-thir- et the Increase asked for.
Oa the other hand, all the refoims

by the men in the syatoin of work-
ing are conceded, and all the strikers to be

The men hired by the oom-
pany alnco the strike will also be retained,
Minor questions at Isaun will be settled by
arbitration ; tbo solo arbitrator to be Lyman
J. Gage, president of the First National
bank.

I.Ut et Lelttrs,
Tho following Is a list of unclaimed let-to- rs

remaining In the postolllce at I.mcai.
ter for thu week ending Monday, Oct 15:

y.'dtri' I.ut. Mrs. Rebecca Hammer,
Miss Annle Swauey, Miss M. Wallsmcr,
Msiriilo Welly.

Oent'3 IAtl Frank Brunner, Henry
J. Uusey, Geo. W. Colli , B. H Fasnacbt,
C. Frank Hastings, Dr. llencel, Jno, Hen-so-

Harry Keller, Wm, K, Kurt, Jacob
Muster, John Naly, Wm. F. Ohoelu, Harry
C. Hcheelz, Mr. WIttlck.

Third-clas- s Matter. John W. Haintl.
Fourth-elm- s Matter, J. D, Hpcol;art.

Ileal Estate Marset.
Aug. F. Relnoehl, auctioneer and real

estate agent, Hold for the Peoples Building,
Loan and Deposit company ontho premises,
at Orciaswell, 01. Friday, a maolilno shop,
bouwo and other nut buildings to John S,
Melllngerfortl,2C0.

Kersiu.u Itspllr. lo Mackenzie,
Tho Now York lltralit publishes Dr.

Bercinann'ft defenxo Bictlnst tbo charge of
Mackenzie; he naturally and warmly

tbn unjustifiable attack made upon
him by Mackenzie, and shows IhH Scotch-
man's ignorance of medicine. Prools of
tbo late emperor's friendship and confi-
dence in Bergman are given and Dr.
liramann is shown to be a skilled
suriieon. Grave doubts are expreod re-
garding the interview between Bismarck
aid MRCKenzle. Profes-to- Vlrohow ques-
tions whether ho bad the proper particles
sent him for exsmlna'lon.

Grant d a t'en.lon.
David Sellers, Peters Creek, has been

granted a pension.

The Mull Itouer l'leads Uullljr.
Stamp Clork John Shields, of the Buffalo

postciiico, has pleaded guilty of robbery,

ANOTHER DRIVING PARK,

OVKK A THOUSAND VF.OI'l.K ATTEND
THK Ol'CNINCI UN SATUIIUAT.

aTonr Trotllna; Contesta and Manning Usee
Karnl.h f Italy et AiiiD.eineiit rot the

Cromi at Kphrat aThe Hen Who
Had the Track Laid Out.

Et'ltRATA, OJt, 15. Stturday was a gala
day for our town, thu event bolng Ihoopen-lu- g

of the Hphrala driving pstk,
Thst Ephrata has a race track is principally

duo to the efforts of Beveral of our sporting
men, who early lit tbo summer held a
number et races at Rnthsvlllo. This they
found to be rnthur luconvenlent and be-

came Impressed with the Idea that this
place should have a track et its own. Tho
matter was talked about and Kovoral meet-
ings wore hold. Tho prlmo movers of the
affair were John Seldomrldgo, D, J,
MoCas, Adam Rohm, F. M. Coover, D. W.
Winters, Jacob Seldnmrltlgo and anumbor
of others. Thoy decided to push the
matter tn nn end, and a oommlttoo
was appointed who nflor considerable
work Buooeoded In securing a sultablo place.
They leased a tlno pleco of land sullloleiit
for a bait mile truck for five years an the
farm et Strohl k Molxoll, a short dlatanco
northeast el town along the Cocalloo creek.
After the ground wan secured no tlmo was
lost in putting It into excellent condition
aud in a few weeks it was made a line a
track as any In tbo county. Wbon the
work Is oomplottd, whioh will be in tlio
near future, it Is expected to Buipiss them
all. Considerable difficulty has boon ex-

perienced on account et the frcquont heavy
rain storms In keeping tno track In good
condition.

After tbo work of constructing the track
was progressing very rapidly It was decided
to have a grand opening day, and Jacob
Soldomrlgo, an onorgetlo young gontleman
of the town, undertook to look after the
necessary arraugoments to make the allrtlr
a success.

Saturday was the tlmo set for tbo open
ing, but ter a tlmo It was thought that It
would have to ho postponed, owing
to tbo rain of Friday night and
Saturday morning. This made the
track somewhat heavy, but did not
neooskltato the postponement et the
races. When tbn grounds were opened tbo
crowd began to arrive, and upwards et
1,000 paid tboadinttslonfooot buttenoents.
Tho Epbrata band was on the grounds and
discoursed excellent music. Messrs. John
Seldomrldgo, D. N. Winters mid John
Rolsnd acted ss JudgCH, and tholr doolslons
gave satisfaction. Thoro Beamed to be a
disregard of rulOH, however, and the drlvois
were allowed too many privileges.

There wore four trots and one running
race. Tho last was bet weou mules, and it
created a great deal of tun. Several of tbo
animals left the tiaok and ran aoroav the
fields, muoh to the dlogust of the boys who
redo but oould not control them. Tho
audlonce was greatly ainusod overtho rsco.
Tho result nf the races are given as follows,
with the boat time of each :

MJ. 1, TmiTTIMl RACE,

floe, it KafroUiuulore l.tltlo.Voru l 2
Win Luburonturs Uulllii 3 U H

F.M.:oover outers l.tnluMiulo I 4 t
It..) JtollKi enluraU, K..... I i 1

Itiiic, Sill.
HO 2, TIIOTTIMl HACK,

los. r. Poldomridiiutri4 I'ot 1 1 2
II MiefittercnUir,. itlunl'llnt .1 :i a
L. I'otursliet in enters 1'urlty 1 2 1

Aluie, r:WK- -

MO. 3, BriCIALTROTTINU IIAOB.
Jtonry Husser mitera Siiomliku I 1

John Harrow enters buy Uuldtug 2 2
'1 line, 2.33.

HO. 4, TltOTTI.HI HACK.
11, Uoomsnyderotitiirn Darling I 1r, M. Couvereulurs Holly 4 4

J, llunirisniderontoiN Kiuuilo , 2 2
David Kuitpuulersillrdroll 3 3

'Aline,
no. B, halt mii.k nimniKn rack.

John (Jnovm-uiiiur- 1'olly ,...1
At, Lced enters brush V.illuy., 2
Hurry Coovcronluis Kutlo a
Wm. strnlit entcri l'oit ...,1

Time, 1.33.

The lCden Hominy Mcliool Auiilver.aty,
Tho second anniversary of the Union

Sunday school at Edon, which took place
Sunday ovenlug, was a great sucoees, the
ciowd present bolng so great that many
oould not gain admittance. Tho chuich
was prettily decorated with llowers and
foliage

The opening address was made by Dr.
DUlman, suporlutondont el the school.
Tho exorcises consisted of dialogues, music,
reoltatlons, ifcc., all of which were well
rendered. Tho vocal duets, by Miss
Rblmo, of Eden, and Miss Ilntz, of Lin-caste- r,

are worthy of speolul mention, as
are also the dialogue on "Economy" by
Samuel Oilman and Carrle Bltner, and the
rooltatlon by llitlo Olllo Staufler, a

datightor of Daniel Stauflur,
At the clone et the exerclseH the following

named cfiloura were Installed for tLe en-
suing year:

Superintendent, Dr. Dlllmen ; assistant, II.
Frank Kohrur (who was prevented by
HlcknesH from being present) ; T. J. li,
UsrnlNh ; treasurer, David Rouror ; libra-
rian, J. S. Rebman ; alslstant librarian, B.
F. Kohrur; organist, Mix Bertlm Beecher;
assistant, Mls Bertha Koblntou ; musical
Instructor, Thrums I tarnish; oxecuttyo
committee, Messre. Rohrer, Krlck und
Wellor.

A Dry Cloud, more KoMubiI,
On Friday night the ttoro et Bowman it

Sons, In Mount Joy, was broken Into by
tbloves. Tho building was ontered by a
window in tbo rear, tbo shutters having
been opened after n brace end bit bad been
med upon them. It lias been loarntd that
the tools were stolen from the wheelwright
shop of David Bole, nnd they were found
lying along thu road a quarter et a mllo
from town,

Tho tlilovea secured lour overcoats, a lot
el drcps silks and notions and 120. Thoro la
no clue for the police to work upon.

Death et Uapt. Ororcn IC, Holder,
Captain Goorgu K. Say der, late captain of

oompauy 1, first 1'onni.ylvanla regiment,
B'.ate raililla, died ut Ills homo In Philadel-
phia on Saturday. Ho leaves a widow and
UvocblldrenheyounKCstonly live months
old. Captain Snyder was well known in
this city and bis many friends will regret to
learn of his death in thu pilino or young
manhood. Ills company was encamped at
Knapp'a Villa a few yeaisago, and It was
while there that he made the acqualnUnro
el many Lancastrians. His funeral vIU
take place to morrow.

HI, Joseph's New I'aator
Tho announcement was made in SI.

Joseph's Cntbollo church, by Father Kccb,
tbat ho had neen a paragraph in the Ger
man Cathollo paper cf Baltimore tbat
Father F. X. Sohmltt, el Danville, had
been appointed as the surcaocor et Father
Grotemyer. In the afternoon there was a
congregational meeting, and a petition was
proraredand signed by every male mem-

ber preseut praying the bishop to reooa-elde- r

bis Intention of appointing Father
Sohtnltt, and asking him to appoint Father
Koch, who has had cbargo of tbo church
Binch Father Grotemyor's lllnos. A oom-

mltteo of tbreo was appointed to forward
tbo petition to Harrlsburg.

Htrtlces all WeeK,

Rev. E. M. C, Boltorlll, of Harrlsburg, an
evangelist with a national reputation, will
hold sorvlces every nlgbt this .week at
Olivet Baptist cburob, East Vine street

SRCKRrATtT KAIUOIllI.il 8tKAK!i.
lie Kiplalns Very I.uclillr the Operation of

the Tre niury U partnifiit.
Secretary of the Treasury Falrohlld, on

Saturday Rtlornoon,addre.sed a mass moot-
ing of businessmen from the stops of tbo

y In New York. In a longspoech
ho explained and ably defended the man-
agement of the finances el the government
Ho ahowod how the alarm for the stability
of the circulating medium which provatlod
when Mr. Cleveland was Inaugurated was
averted by the temporary suspension of
bond calls and other devices, and how,
when oonfideuce had bten restored, bond
calls woto resumed and Increased until
all the thiees bad been bought. Then
there were no bonds to be botiithttxcopt on
such terms as the holders might demand.
Money was In sharp demand nnd financial
dleaster threatened. "All the remaining
iMiiids needed for the sinking tumt during
the fiscal year ended Juno 30lb, 1SSS, wore
imrotisseu botween July 31st and October
1st, 1887. at a total premium of (2 852 015,
and thus the surplus wa kept
from Increasing during those two months."
The only oertaiuly lawlul menus et avert
lug the danger caused by the drawing of
money from business use by oxcosslvo
tariff, was nn Increase of government
deposits in national banks. After much
trouble banks wore induced to boenmo
deposllntlo for about tlO.OOO.OJO more than
they would have bad under normal andproper conditions, but the security of the
government was perfect

" I need not add that thore was abto-luto- ly

nn favoritism la this matter ; the
banks wore dealgnntod nnd deposits made
In tbo order of the applications. Political
personal frlonds and foes wore treatetl ex-
actly alike, the widest posslblo distribution
was sought until almost every state andtorrttory bad one or tuoro depositories, and
oould use some et the money whioh right-
fully talonged to their busbies?. 1 bnltAve
that had we attempted to spend (10 000,000
In thopurohafco of Iwinds liHtwoeit Ootobor
Island December 31st, 18s7, the price et
the bonds would bavo advauood muoh
mote than It did, and that the not result
now would be n much greater outlay In
promlums than the Interest which would
have boon saved had the bonds boon bought
Many doubted the lawful power to pay pre-
miums for any but sinking fund purjwwos
huu it was tnougut uost to louoir a oen
aorvatlvo poller and await the advlco
or Congresr, Tho banks ohoaen In tills
way for this purpose are nlltldod to In the
platform et the Republican party as pet
banks." Memory of what that party did
when In power alnno can aoaount for this
Oholce et words. Tho secretary thou showed
how the dopoMt wore soon rod und referred
to the prompt psvment et tbn JIlO.tKiOdo-posi- t

et the Fidelity bank of Cin-
cinnati. Ho showed that there need
be no trouble from a withdrawal
of tbo doposlts. "Mind you I do
not defend the dopoult et largo sum
of government money in banks; it ohjeo-tlnual- ly

mingles prlvato with publlo busi-
ness. Nooneoan dlsapprovoot tilts more
than 1 do. But in our wrong condition of
publlo rovenuo the oniv choice, is cholcti of
evils." As soon as Congress authurirod
purohaso of bonds It was resumed,

"In all tbero has been a; piled tn the
retlrnment and purchase of bonds (200,021,-CI- S

00, aud the total inturesl-boarlii- debt
appearing In the September dnbt statement
(sunder the one thousand mlllloit mark, tbo
first tlmo In a generation that It has not
taken ten figures toexprossit And this
Gon. Harrison calls nursing the siirplur,
If all Republican eoorotarles had been
as wlio as was Scoretary Wlndom sll
our bonds would now be subjost to call,
and the whole national debt oould be ex-
tinguished In about eight years, but they
were not so wise, and II She revenues are
not rednopd our only recourse will be the
purcbaso nf bonds ut pre-
miums. 1 obaorvo that the Republican
caudldato for presldont scorns to favor this
latter conrso. One reason which he gives
for this Is, tbat If it Is well for men to hold
tbo bonds at high prices, thou It Is well
for the government to buy thorn at high
prlcos. But bow is it when it is well for I ho
holders to soil them? lslttlen well ter
the government to buy them 7 Under this
loglo no bonds would over be bought.
Probably the same mental state Induced
this and bis other observation tbat study
of maxim, not of markuts, caused tbn
boiler that dutlca added tn the cost if
ilutlHblo artlclo. Government flnanoo
oannot be successfully conducted if suoh
loglu und the Invo et ulllteratlon are to take
the place of sound butlnersjudgmont. Tho
seoretsiy of the treasury who wishes
to buy must watch for him who
wishes to sell, and make the best barualn
tbat ho oan for the government
It la Indeed a miserable business, thia de-
positing of money in banks of tbn novum-mo- m

tn pro von t panics, this buying nf
bonds ut exorbitant prices to prevent
pan.c, this InvostuitMt of the people's
hard-earn- money at Oay one or two per
cent, interest, this not buying bonds at
times lest tbero be no means tuavort pan-
ic? nil, all ni It Is to the last dogree unsat-
isfactory aud displeasing."

Seminary Day Ob.trvcd.
The Nooond Evangelical churoh oborvod

ycHtorday as Seminary Day.
In the morning the pastor admlnlstorcd

the rlto of baptism to live children, after
which a sermon on "Education" was de-

livered.
In tbo evening a well filled house listened

to a varlod programmo, notlcoablo iu which
was a quartotte by Mrs, and Miss Kraus-knpnu- d

Messrs. Bone and Wiseman, a solo
by Miss Mary Pasnacht, an essay on "Tho
Christian Element tn Education," read by
MUs (lustl'i Cobo, and nn exerolsu by tbo
primary claip, Mies Clara Krauskop
teschor.

Tbo collections taken wore dovetod to the
Interests el Schuylkill semlnury which was
established by the East Petinfylvanla con-

ference, and so liberally aided by Col,
Lick, who gave (20,000 toward the erection
of the seminary.

Near the close of the oxorclses the pjato r
made an announcement not upon tbo pro-

gramme, namely, that one of the members
or tbo church, Mr. It. IC. Scbnuder, bad
presented to tbo board et trustees a hous)
valued at from (1.8C0 to (2,000, bh a

a vote of thanks was thereupon
toadered the donor ter his liberality.

The I'arade at llnrrl.liuri;,
Tho big Democratic torchlight parsdo at

Harrlsburg on Saturday night was witnessed
by several hundred people from this city
and county. Tho Young Men's Democratic
club et this city and the Eighth Ward
Battullon took part in the parade, headed
by the Liberty band. These oluln marched
from their headquarters to the l'ennnylva-nl- a

railroad depot, und they made a fine
appearance. All tbo Harrlsburg papers
sjieak well et the Lancaster club, their
marching being commented upon as one of
the features et the great demonstration.

Hack Vroui Ilia 1'alri.
Tho M'llo Tltlen Concert company, ut

this city, whioh consists of M'llo Tlllons,
Prof. Ira Kendlg and Georgo Kissinger,
have returned from u trip. They attended
the fairs at Doylestown,Pottatowu, Trenton,
New Brunswick and Mount Holly in tbo
Interest of a piano firm and had a successful
tour.

llielltpulillctu I'arade,
Tho Rspubllcans did not Intend to bold

another parade in tills olty this year, but
when they heard that the Domocruta bad
arrauged for one on the night of October
2Kb they hecaino altrmed, The lieuten-
ants, who are seen on parade only, wete
called together and to day fifteen el them
met In this city to make arrangements for
a parade on Thursday evening, October
25tb, Committees wore uppolntod for
ditlerent purposes. Thomas O. Wiley
promlies to to a big feature et tbo affair,
Thoro are four committees and be is n
member et four. Ho was chlot of the staff
in the last pnrado aud found It n very ex-

pensive luxury, He backed S. M, Seldom-ridge- ,

of Farmersvllle, ter chief marshal
and be was elected.
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A MOTION TO ADJOURN.

at it. OA1KS CANNOT WAIT ON A DECI-
SION OP Ills COIXKAQUES.

Action on the Alabama Memuer'a Reeolotloa
Is D'leired llemncratle Congrsntnsa

Anxloaa to Know Whether the Senate
Dtatrcs to Continue Term Talk,

Waiiiinoton, Oct 15. In the House
this morning, Representative Oates, of
Alabama, offered a resolution for adjourn-
ment sine die on Wednesday. It went ova
until

Thero was a conferenco held In the room
of tbo apoaker this morning, at which therewere present Senators Pugh, Coke, Reagaa
and Morgan and Speaker Carlisle and
Hepresontativca Mills, MoMillln wet
Turner. The conference failed to reaott aa
sgreomont and Mr. Oates offered the ad.Journment resolution on bis own authority.
The majority of the conferees expressed
the opinion that it would be better to await
some expression from the Senate as to
wbon tbat body would complete the tariff
apeoahottobo dollvered bstore adjourn-
ment

Mr. Wheeler offered n resolution for
refnronco denouncing the (Senate tariff
bill m oppressive and 5" more In
the luterost or the monopolists
than any tneaiuro ever proposed to any
legislative body et which we have a record."
It was lead, dosplte objeotloos, and re-
ferred to the committee on rules.

Sonater Aldrlcb, who prepared the ma-
jority report on the Senate tariff bill, Raid
this morniog that there was nothing to keep
Congress here and that tbo Senate was wil-
ling to agree to an adjournment, bat senators
wanted to iknow first whether or"aot a
member et the ways and means committee
Intended (as he had heard) to make an at-
tack on the Honate tariff bill on the floor of
tbo Uousti, misrepresenting the attitude
of the Republican party on the tariff
question. Tho boiler that eomsthlng of
this kind Is Intended, la the only thing that
lands In the way of adjournment.

Dcelalon Itevereed.
Iirthe supreme oouit of the Dlatrlot of

Columbia this morning tbo decision of the
lower oourt In the case of Rogers, of Paa
Klcctrlo tolephoco fame, against Attorney
Qyofsl Garland, Gen. Jos. E. Johnson,
exTCongressman Caiey Young and others
was roversed and the oourt directed tba
dofoudants to render an account of tba
monoya and stock received aa officers 1b
the Pan Kloalrlo telephone company.

A DICMOCUATIO IIABUKOC

The Democracy of Indiana Have A Ureal
Demon. trallun at Hheluyvllle Thur--

inan'a Watiu Iteeeptlon.
8inu.nrviM.is, ind,, Oot 15 Southern

Indians bus emptied Its people here to-d-

for tbo Thurman mowing and Demooratlo
barbecue. -

Every train from the fcfeth this morning
catno burdoncd with a mat if people cheer
ing for Cleveland and Th'arman. Aft S
o'clock this mornlug it began to rain and at j&
nnnn it warn biiii i.iiin v.a. aa- -. a.a - Jwuu .. n- - -- mi laiuuK, uiaaiug luoaireeiavery muddy and forcing the people In
doors,

it is Indeed a great Damoeratla day.
Among the early delegations waa one from
Paris, III,, which came In at 5 o'clock. Tba
Jason Brown club of Seyinour,, ar-
rived at 10 o'clock. All the surrounding
towns sent thousands or people.

A fair eatlmato of the oiowd would place
the number et the crowd at CO, 000, which
will be Bwollsd by night to 75,000.

J udgo Thurman arrived from Cincinnati
at 11 o'clock, aocompanled by the Duck-wuithol-

and the Old Roman guard et
Columbus. His appearance was the signal
for great applause

The procession began to move at li o'clock
and notwithstanding tbo rain was a great
success, 'two acres of tables were spread
at the fair grounds to feed the hungry mul-
titude.

JudgoTburman will speak at 2 o'clock.
Gov. Gray, Senator Vorhees, Senator

Turple, W. O. P. Breckenrldgeandanost
of Demccratla loaders are present

Iter. Dr.'Bchmncker Ulaa Bnddcnlw.
Potthtoww, Pa., Oct 15 Key, Dr. fijale

M. Schmuckor, pastor of Trinity Ly,era
ohurch or the Transfiguration, of this place,
died on a Philadelphia & Reading patsen.
ger train at JPLcoolxville, while on his way
to Philadelphia, this morning, of heart dis-
ease. Dr. Schmucker was secretary of tba
board et foreign missions of the general
council. The deceased waa 03 years old
and was one of the most learned theolo-
gians in the Lutheran churoh In America.

its Lie."
New Yonic, Oct. 15. Mayor Hewitt, la

referonce to the published statement that
be would not support the national Demo
ocratlo ticket this year, said to a United
Press reporter to day, that It waa a lie,
Whon asked foraetatemontfor publication
the tnsyor said shortly and sharply : ' lt'a
alio et" and refused to talk farther
about it.

WB&TIIKK INDICATIONS.
D. C, Oct 15. For

PWahuinuton, and New
southerly winds

FEt.t, TtVENtV-TH- FEUr.
A l'alutcr Narrowly K.c.pea Death at the

N.w Oai llccelver,
V. II. Grelner, a painter, who is working

at the now holder whioh li being pat In by
the LincaBtor gas company near their
works, wis almost killed this afternoon.
Grelner was engaged painting the inside
et the holder and It was about 1 o'clock
when be started to work. He Jumped from
the top et the bolder to a scaffold about four
feet below, When he alighted on the scaffold
It broke and ho tell to the bottom, adtstanoa
of 22 feet Ho struck upon the cement floor,
which is very hard, where he lay until the
other workmen succeeded after great dim,
culty in bringing him to the top In a chair
tbat they made. It waa then found that
one of bis hips and a shoulder were very
badly hurt, and ho may have suffered soma
severe Internal Injuries. He was taken to
fats homo on East Walnut street. The man
made a very narrow oscape with his life.

He Found now VoolUU us Wat.'
H. B. Fenstermaoher, the man who made

an us of himself by bringing a suit again at
Mary Dooley, for adultery with himself,
has found tbat ho la liable to get Into
trouble. This morning he went to Alder-
man Deen's cfllce and withdrew the charge
made by him against the woman and paid
the coats.

Before Alderman Hersbey there wu a
similar charge against Fenstermicher,
brought by his brother In-la- He maa-age- d

to got It settled also by paying the
coals.

The Yoance.t Soldier,
MUos Frankfotd, who carried the banner

of the Young Men'a Demooratlo club ef .

this olty In the Uariltburg parade on Sat-

urday nlgbt, is said to be the youngest sol-

dier In the late war. He was born In Manor
township, enlisted when 15 yeate old, waa
oolor-beare- r of the 110:b regiment at the
battle of Spottaylvanla, and was wonuded
In the head. Ha was also a member el the
115lh regiment, aod since arriving at age

hu been a staunch Democrat.
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